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Article 3.of thb Council Decidion of 27 June 1)l{ on the setting
up of an Advisory Conrcittee on Safety, Iiyglene and. Hea1th Protection
at Work provid.es that 'the Cosmittee shaLl produce an annual report
on its activities' and. that 'the Conmission snall- for*ard the repor*u
to the European Parliament, the Council, the Econonic and Social
Conrn:ttee and the Consrrltaiive Connittee of the E\rropean Coal, and
fhe. fourth progress report was compil,ed. by the Secretariat a.:rd












1la l;l:IF 0P Tllttcoil ,J , v{u _:iiil-l\
1 ,0. eonf\tI0tz
The nrenbers ?tere appointed for a second te.rrn of office stltinS
on 23 liovenber 1g?8 (x); there were f,our changes in 19?9 (one
f\rt} menber and three alterrra*ues) '
1.1. ,tlorkins Parties
In apcorda.rrce nith Article 15, parg4;rapir ) of its larles of
Procedure, the Conmitiee repeweC. the nemibership of the three
- there were onlY three.HorkingPartiesattheb.eginninggtl9T9'Ther wer onl;
. chaages during the Year.




















The nenbersh.ip {ttre CUai:men a'nd" two
the three i'iorking Parties) remalned
Tice-Chairsten of each of
the same Ln 1J'l).
1.3. l,lersbershir llras very stable in 1979 and this contributed to the
contiauitY of the work-
:,
1.4. The membership of the Cocnittee, the three $orking Parties and
the Restricted Group on 31 December,lg?9 j.s shoun in.Snnex 1.




in ihe.structure' of the Comrnittee 
-Ln 
1979' 
"2.O. There l'Iere nc cha;nges
This 
"trlrus 
that the amepdrnenis made in the previous 'year to the. .
terms.of reference of the i,rorking Partiesr in line with tbe - 
' 
;
Eurorlar comm11'-:"..,'::i::,:;:iiT""":iI;::,i1,0""'th at :.
work (0.J. c 155 of 11 July 1!'/u7' w( :
':
I
2,1, As a temporary measure to offset the slrortage of staff, ]' o1 ], 
- 
i
'i' the vrishes' (in retation to the reguirements of the progralilD" *-, 
-
oftheConrnittee),ttreComnitteeincreaseditsactivitiesin]
furlherance oJ the agtion programme' '
';
2.1.0. Throughout the Ye?rt the Conmittee n:t n":::::: ::.::" j
commissiond'epartroentseoncernedtokeepthingsg:olng.
d.ePartments' the Corunittee
'Toge{her with the Conr:misslon
drer.r up a progirailne of work for 1)l) (see I'nne* 2) ou.,-'t,'
'asked for a progresF report on the work scheduled' in this
progran'netobesubnittedaieachplenarS''neeting'
pbeparatorv work (safetv coomittee *o".r11:::*:":'
asbestosarrdnoise)arid'tbeConnitteeitse).f{rewupa] I
, 
nr:'nber of *:t*::::":::' ::"il: ::':Jt:kr:::: 
'




'he inierest the Coqnit+"ee i
' dePartroenis - usderscores I
tdkesintheprogramtr'reanditsprogress'butthework-i
, l"oad of the Committee and Working Party rnembers was on 
''
' + --:_
,' occasion far too hearryo 1
Conplaints were madg about tnrs
king Parties' thevities of the Conrnit*t'ee and' iior
i""att"*"d Group started'. investigat:l* o*U" of improving
..

























2.2. Average attenaance at Comrcittee a.nd Worklng Party meetingsr-
which had been satisfactory in the previous four yearBr was
even better in 1919 and realy reached, a naldlnun. This can be
putdownpart1y.i;othecharrgesrhentioned'aboveandpartlyto
i 
,' the fact that a nrr.mber of very important subjects were under"
d.iscussion. Secause of ihe importance of tbe subjecis discussed.,
the Corunittee mern-lcers were nore inclined. than in the past to
hsi-- 
^- 
a -'rt'Drr.ng an erpert r+ith tbem 3 provision.being nade for ihis in
Article 5, paragraph 3 of ibe Council Decision (l+/lZ1ftAC -
' O.J. L 185 of ! July 1g7il to set up the Connj.ttee
2.3. In response to the rBguests of the l{oricings Farties for aj.terreates 
--
*for lforking Farty mernbers and for provision for ihem to !r1ng , qt+
'e\?erts,the0ommitteeprefer3ed'to'standbythe&r1esof
' Procedure rtrhich d:id not a1low for tbeee two possiblliiies.
fhe Connission agreed. to invite a vgry reetricted nurnber of 
,
expert copsultants to specific liorlcing Farty roeetings wbere
thiswas'abso].ute1yneoesgaryinexcepti.ona1oases
The Connrittee auihorized 'uhe menbeis of the Working Farties to
eppoini. substitut'es for a tria] period. und.er a nubbei of cond.itions,,
















2.4, The preparatory meetings oi tbe wopkerst 'and. empioyersr. groups
before eacb Conmit'r,e€ neeting continged'. 3e'ing a?tare of the
inportance of this prepar.atory work, in view of the cornpLexii;y
of i;he subjects involved, the Oonnrittee asked. the groupo to use
a spoKgsrnan as far as possible and to step up inter-group
connunication.
.t
2,5. A nunber of points sbould. be rnad.e about the 'lstatus" grantgd'
. to the Connrittee and its work by sone departments and. institutions.
2,5,O. Relations with the Cornnissiop'9 DG V d-eveloped con-
. 




^r nc v/8, the Coumit'i;ee stressed tnat rbe practical't
: appl"ication of thie et:ltrcture shouLd" ensure naximun
-efficiency in the nsgring of the $onroirteers gecretariat
ant the irnplementation of 'the' aciion prograhme. \
:
2.5.7. Tnere r*as a.n- increasing tend,ency - certain3.y greater
than in the pasi 
- 
for the work (djrectives) of the
Conmissionts DG IIf on the elinination of technical
. 
barriers to trade to be submitted. to the Comnittee at
an earl;r stage. In cases where the Coimaittee at ad
early sta$e. In cases wbere the Conslittee is not in
a position to, act as guickly as_DG fII wou1d. liket
DG lII tri.es to voice the views of the Connittee a'i;
disoussions wiib the conmunity instiiutions responsible











itii [he presence of e representative of the Foundati'on
for the.Improvendnt of Living and tlorking Cond.itions
as an obEerver at pleflary Connittee neetings rlas
ertended j.n 1979 to the Wor.lcing Farty on Statistics




fhe 0onnittee felt that irnprovenents ,lrere reguired.
in its cooperation with tbe Foundation at both 
-the
planning and inplenentation sta,ge and tbj.s appeared.
to be $he wisb of both partieq. ghis problen wou1d,'





3.0. The nurnber of meetings ead the number gf d.a;,s d.evoted to the
neetings in lplt and. in previous yeers are shoinno in the fable
, : on page 10. The nrurber of meetings and the nrrmber of d.ays
deVoied to meetings in 1979 vrere up compared io 19?8 by one
third. and. one guarier nespectivelSr. 95" increase was due to
the exira pLenary Conmittee meeting and. to the fact that
llorking Party tr aLnost doubled.its neetings.
3.1,.' This wab.nainly because of the increased number of d.rafts or
la^ ++-\
i pr.oposal"s.for &trectives on technical baniers (DG III) to be
' exanined. and. (nore important) tfre poli'tica3. priority given to
the fra.nework directive on d.a,ngergus' tagentsr (pollqtants) and
-ihe first speci'f,ic d.irective on lead (see itens 4.2.0 and.,
A a .r\]e <,t r J o
3.2. For'the first'tirne in its exlstence the Committee had. been I
faced w'iti: bottlenecks in its C.iary of meetings (e.g. six d.ays
.\or meerr"ngs :-n i,i?.rcr,/, ad one I'lorking Party had even had to
lefingursh 
it1 rleeting d.at,es to alother.
3.3.' ft seems }ikely that the nurnber of meeti-ngb, Ln 1979 reached
the'maxinum1'fithu]richtheSecretariJ.and.trarrs1ation.arrd'
ryprng services cou1d. cope. fne Comnittee is therefore in a
Aiffiarr'l* nnai*inn . airri,g444VE4 V position : givittg priorit;'u to some tasks ls increes-
ingly likely to mean postponing others,
fnis unfortulate but inevitabl-e choice enphasizes the importance
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4. ACTIVITIES OF fHE COI'I,IITTEE
4,O. General uiatters




Coniact was established. with the-Envirorilrent Service and the








t t-- l1l- ,r 
--_--1-ess-ential to safety and health at work.




progralnne on safety arid health at work by heleing with the ;
.franework d.i-rective (see itern 4.2.Q.) o"d.the specific d.irective
on lead (see iten 4.2.1.). fir* Comnitiee recognized. the
ci.c'zri fi eance of these two d.irectives : the framework directiveD45ll4r 4 Vqrvg V4 sgv v s
. represented. an action.sub-progra.uune and. the lead. directive set' .,




Action e'of tbe Comunities on safetY and'
trealtir at work (Cot$cil resotutlon ,oi eo Jr:ne 1fl8. O.':r: .C t4c
-qr*ll-lr{y-l9t!)
4.1.a.lnore[erto'inp1enenttheprogranuieancLpIarritsorrr
, a prqgta&Ile of rrork for DO V gtving details'of cases
:' where esttact $itb tbe Cmittee ancl its Working Fartiee
was eaaelttia.lr.firie nas provided' at tbe begilrging of 1979.
' Ehe progra,hne of work tpnned. ou! to:be opti-nistic, f,or
tbe Conincittee found that ne 
.V was not in a position to
obsert/e the dead.lines gtven a:ed to tackle alL the subjects
lisied.. Cuaparisoo lof itens 4;6. tsrr*"ty of work\ ,.conplet'ed) rrith Anneg 2 shottc tbe extent to r&.ich work
r*as behind schedule.
4.1"1. &e Comittee asked. to sEe tbe report on tbe progress of
tbe action'progralme, uhecn rne uo@assion irad undertaken
' , to suboit asrlually to the Council, as Boo& as'poasibLe.,
.&is report was-.approved.'b3r tbe Con&uiesion at tbe beqi:cning
of 1980 (eee Annex 3). ,
l
4.1.2. Ebe Corunittee had boped. that the B,rropean Fa:sliapentls
d.ecision on tbe Coomissionts draft hrd.€et for J98O woulh:
rezult in aB i,ncrease i.:a the staff worki:rg o:r the actim
pr6granee, ht by tbe end, of 1yl2 it'became clear that









































4.2. Conmittee op.inions and proposals requeste-d. by the Comnission
Discussions on lhe opinions and proposaLs outlined. und'er
this i.tem &id. not always result in unallnity. [tre nain
d.ifferences of opinion a1e indicated..
:
fteoposal for a (fra.nework) d.irective on the protection
of workers fr6n barnlu! gxQoqu:ejtg thgra1c3lr. 9ig"1c31 
.
+g !t;t;+"=t-".";"; ;':;"! toltl , ag-"i t on"ti tgrg)
fne Conrnrittee was very nuch in favour of the principle
of a frAmer,rork directive and..its fie1d. of applicaiion.
Tbe opinion attached. great inportance to gtructural
proposals to establish good. coordination, and nake a
clear distinction, between the fra.nework d-irective.
itself , the specific d.ireciives to come arrd tbe'ftanciions
of a tecirnical adapiation conmittee \'
to.stressed. the inportance of establishingTbe opinion alr
1initva1uesarrd.harmonized'neasurementmethod's,.of
orga:rizing ned.ical surveilLance and. of giving prioriiy
to technical prevenirve measures ano to collecrivd as
againsi personal protection.
The opinion proposed. f,urther- agents to be aC.d'ed' to the
list of agenfs.for lrhich a specific directive woul-d' be







fhe Conuittee was pleased, to,observe that the id'eas;
basic stnrctures and a nu.rober of d'etailed' proposals in
its opinion had. been broadly taken into account i.:r the
proposal for a &irective approved. by the cornnission and.'
subniited to the Coi:ncil in April 1g7g.
4.?.1. hoposal for a- djreciive-on lhg grgtgciion-of workers
I"gt-he"pfu1-exposgrg io-ngtalli c Lead.-and-its ionic
compound.s at work (0.J. C 324 ot '28 Decenbet 1979)
In thq Comrnitteers opinion particular attention was
given to eiposure limits; the Corunitiee proposed. a nelr
ldea to the Connission, consisting of d.istinguisbing
beiween airoospheric val-ues(in ttre air at tbe worlcplace)'
^-,1 1^.i^l^-;A^.1 I' t-r 
r . rr-- 
--t. \ 
-a.B v4v4v6.vq4 .ralues (rn the bl-ood oi- ihe worKers/' ine
Conroitiee regard.ed. the li.nit values in air as stric-+
limits; but recognized. a transition period ,'*hen exoeptio:rs
couLd. be nade.
ftre biol-ogical values, on the otbel hand., were regard.ed.
as indlcative of the need. for action. The .Corrlmittee btas
not wranimous about the figures for these linits.
The opinion gave a series"of proposals for improvements to
the following items : respecting the d-raft d.irective
ned.ical examina*r,ions, working clothing; bealth protection
measures; viewS differgd on specia). protection f or pregyrant




fhe Comnit'cee stresseo. that thd harmonization of
measuring and ea.npling nethod.s was d prerequisite for
limit values in air; ii asked. the Conrnission to nake
proposals about theee netbod.s as qoon as possible,
lliih regard. to tbe'scope of the {ra^f! d,:irective, the
Conmittee asked for a.nother direciive to be drarae up
on organic Iead allqy:.s
4.2.2. l"S! $igegtlvg gn_tle_ploteciion gf_wgrlegs flon tbe
!a5m!u! grl"glg gf_egngryrg !o_agbgs!o: gt_qgr!
ilraving d.rau"n up a g:eneraf opinion in 1978 on ihe probLeD
of asbestos, on the basis of a d.raft aciion programme for
protection from asbestos-linked hazard.s,,the Cownittee
received. tb.is draft-&irective at the en* of 1979, in the
f orrn of ihe second. specific direerive r:nd.er. rhe fra^nework
d-irective quoted. r.srd.er 4.2.O. r ed asked. a ltlorking hrty
to d.rau up an opinion.
4.2.3. Infornation
flre Cornlaitiee asked, tle Comnission to d.raw up information
notices on the risks relating io a certain nuraber of
da::gerous substances, as laid. d.own in.item J of the
Council resolution on the action programme (see {.1.),
whiLe the specific directives (in application of the{' \ 
"fre,oework d.irective) were being prepared, A working Pariy'
was asked to exa"nine an initial d.raft notice on l-ead.,
notiqes
?
liiegtlvg !1/5L6/ryc: on saf e!r_s14s_at places:9! gork
(0,J,- t 183 of 1! July 19?9)
fne Conroitteets opinion on this d.raft
on safety, requirenents for tower
(0.J. c 25 ot Z) January 1979)
fhe Comritteets, opipion. on this proposal expressed. regret
at the absence of provisions on inportant aspects sucb as
siabitity, resistance, use and. rnaintenance and. asked. for
these four aspects to be covered. in further d.ireqtives.
In ad.*ition to fhat r+as already in th6 p.roposal, the
coromiitee a$ked. for the nininu.u regqirernents for sanitary
installations in ihe cab and. provision for d.evioes to nb.icb
nets could. be fixed. to be inserteo. TLrese proposals were :
passed. on to tC IfI.
16;
{5_
4.2 .4. $gngsaf_for_a_,rirective_agqAi3rg lhg







_for a rri.rective on powe:'ed. industrial tnrcks
____,i_-_:-
1 6l of 2 July 1gTil
fne comuritiee,d.rew attention to serious onissions in tb.is
proposal, sueh as siability and visibilith md said. ihat
it was not forceful enougb on the questj.on of noise.
:
.As there r,ras enough tiroe to insert or ad.d. proposals about
these three problerns (because the present proposal wourd.
not go through before the genera'r d.irective on lifting
anc hand.ling appliances had been accepted.), the connittee





4.2.7., DIgf! ${gcgtlvgs_on rollover_plotectiol stnrct}ras
lngry), glg gl-f+1ing-oltects-proiecrio.3 srructures
(FOFS). for cer-tain consiructional planr and equipn'entl-:':/l__ __:
.:
- The Cornraittee found both pro jects acceptable where
safet;r at work was concezrred.
4.2.8. 'Follow-up to str.rd.ies and
' Hrving been asked. to give its views on the foIlow-up to
two pilot stud.ies which had already been carried out on
fla^rumable good.s and. ,9n risks in the construction industry
'and 
on ihe pobsibility of naking general use of the: v4 uarl-..
. results obtained. through ECSC social research, the
Corunittee : '
e>pressed. <ioubt about wheiher prioriry shouid. be given
tionaL work ep flemm3ple good.s;
researeh
p::oposed six priority.
arralysis of risks in
r ' 1 ,,t \.\See l.T'em 4.4. t. );
asked. a Working Party to
research projects.
exa:nine various ECSC social
4.3..
The opinion and proposals listed below are to be regard-ed, as
unantnous
4 . 3 . 0. Saf ety_ c omgi t t e e/d.e I ega-r, e s_in und ert gflngs_ald.-inf ornat i on
for workers on ihe hazard.s associaied. with dangerous
The workersr and, enployerst rep:iesentatives *ere unable
to reach complete agreement 
- 
or even to take similar
stanos 
- otr o nurober of basi.c poj.nts in connection wiih




/. .safety cohmittees/d,etegatesr e.g. the rchoiee of, Conmr.miiy
instnrment (&irective or reconnend,ation) and'r,he size and'
' 
. 
-ltype of r:nd.ertaking (includ.ing non-industrial und.ertakings )
t- 
-
,which, should. have safety conrnittees/delegates.
Tne Comraission and the Connittee start6d. to'd.raw up a
directiveontheprovisionofad'egrra,t6inforrnationfor
. workers on the bazard.s associated. with dangerous apparatus
and. products..As there uas cLearly a .connection,between
:'. the duties of the safety delegates and. the inforning of
workers in general, the Connittee proposed. that tbe probLen
of, .safgty coomittees and d.elegates be put aside and. stud.iect
ama'iu ir ag'sociation wlth !infornation for workerst 'as soo.ncL56]rr 4r.
as the latter bad reached, a sufficiently advanced stag:e.
Preparatory *ork on tbe problera,of inforrqing workers ua.s
b.and.ed. over to a Horking Farty at tbe end. of 1979.
4.3.1. Statistics "
In connection wiih itern 1 of tbe Cor:ncil resolution on the
, action prograJrae (see 4.1.), tUe Comnittee suggesied. that
freqr"iency a:rd. severity rates were not particularly useful
and. d.id. not provid,e a reaL basis for a policy of preventive
work. The 0onn-ittee nas. aware of the coloplicatj,ons involved
in producing valid statistics of ad.egrrate:scope and.




















the Conroittee stressed' to ibe Comroission that the
s-"atistical office of the Eu:opean comnuni-ries should.
be asked. to propose a plan, possibly for several yearst
for the inpleneiriation of ihe staiistical section of the
actton progTarDrqe. The conrnitree was disappbinted' with
the iniiial reacti.on of ',he SOIC to ihis request, wnich
was,that it.was 'impossible for the tine being because
of lack of staffr.
4.3;2" Ioi"3 3t-wgr!
proposal for a d.irective' on the d'etenainailon of the
noise emission of construction plant and equi-pneni -
. measureraent method.s (0..1. c 3oO of 1 Secember 197il, l
the brain child. of the E:vironment and. Consuroeb Proteciion
Servicel i", noied that a number of {lrectives on technical
barriers (m fff) rncluded noise eoission lirnitsi
.Ss the frarnework d.irective (see 4.2.C.) provided for a
' specific d.irective on noise, ihe Connitt,ee d.ecid.ed. to
prepare an ra priorir opinion for DC V grinipg priority
to the noise 'receivecit by the workers.
A Working Party was asked at the end of 1979 io prepare
this opinion.
4.3.3. 9a!e!r-rgs!a1c! lnyegtgrg
'The Comnittee approved. a standard. quesrionnaire to be used.
by the national liaison centres whlch had. already been
asked. to supply the infornation for the inventory ina
pgreed. to a docuroent d.rarn':n up by_ DG XIII on'tbe in-





The Cosinittee asked. the Connqission to d.raw up 'the
inventory as soon aF possible when the preparatory
work was. ov€rr





r .-: I 'i:
4.4.0. Follow-up to tbe pilot studdr on tbe d.eternirurticne of ihe
i34pe and extent of tbe .irazard.e iavolved in the prodnction,
use, handJing.and. stora6e of fLa.m+bI9 Soo4e '| '' a A C A \l\see ].te*.?.s.v../r.
4,4.1. Follor"r-up to tbe pi.}.ot stu$r sn tbe aaa,i.SrSis ,sf o,ogqptionaa




the Coranittee .selected. the fol-lowing sir pri'ority :
researd subjectts fron tbe nany'adeitirmal, 'reseansh ,
topros listed, in this'pi1ot eiud;r and proposed. thera
ro ihe Comroission :
'i
the effeci;s of curaiion of work on the risk'of '
accid.ent'and-lra;rs of inproving accident prevestti.ott
on btrilding si*ues, taking into socoUn:i; tbe organiza-
tional constraitt*", o1 ni.gbt work, sbift wo:4<, qrid 
,
.rreekend. workr. the effective duration of work and rhe
resulis of efforts to linit the effects 'of d.iffic'.l.it
clinatic conditidns; . ,
the nain problens assoeiated. h'itb the effects of the
working cond.iti-ons peculiar to the lu:.faing industry
,on the weLL-being of r*orkebs and. ways oflinprowing
these working cond.iiions tbrough the ergononic design
and. constnrction'of rnachines and. tools and ihe







safety, includ.ing the extent to which stand.ards
are.drarm up and applied,, their effectiveness and
the practical neans of roonitoring them.
. the f.rawing up of a uiifiea systen of, labour
statisticb covering occupational aecidents,
d.iselses 
.and. - d.isord.erE.
. d.etermination of the nain environroental faciors
.1
at the wogkpl.ace (".g. cl-inate, dust, noise, etc.)




ihe Fourrd.ation fol ,the Inprovenent of Living a"nd. i'io4king
cond.itiong'in Drbl,in how nuch of thls research it could
d-o.
' A.s t.he For:ndition cou1d. not take anybhing on for at -
Least two years 
" 
the Comnitiee consid.ered. converiing
these six research projecrs into stud-ies a.na asked a
I'Iorking Farty to exa"nine this possibiliiy.
' -4.4.2. Oi the hasis of the reguests and &iscussions of the
. Comrnittee, the Cornrnission handed the following !@




tbe organization of infornation for workers on the
/ hazard.s associ-aled. witb'd.angerous apparatus and.
. products;
ialcing.







.:U*y;E:gg {o$gqng -lhg -pirgg:€gs of p€searg\.gn41,stg-61de:--:" ,;i:;i.1i
' 




.' ,rltte..Cormit'tee lta4-ted tci have rDore direct influence over,r'::::,:,,:,i'.:',
::. 1 ', t,. the,ohpisg of F.o&9;Qf ,tbe ,ssudies- and rteseeach-prOJeCtE.;-''::.'1:,i:
t^
.- .i,,, " .,,.+(eafQ3y.and.,bealth at..work) and,"asked."the,:Coasigei.on for-: -i s:4,
.t
"r.':.......:,, i;:.f,lof9 i,nfOfmatioir.,on pAog?ess afrd fesr*$tg. t. i.". .."i: fi:,::.r," ;i -: -.. -".*'l l




r"$.+f "" .!r , 4+414. fO}lou+rg "!o!E!Sg gogi*:rgseaiob (eee,,.ita+ 4.8;$.) r. ..;..ig$ j:







Le.sal instn:roents in general
-=-
Legal value arrd. basis of all Cornraunity insirlments a,nd
/^ A ' \associateo procedures (Coruoission I€gaI Servlcei +.
Progress in the ratification of ILO insi;nrnrents (safety anri
healtb) (ne v) +.
Tegblical barriers
: fTra*ir ir narfial harrnonizatiOn in conneotion wiih the'
-,' ^-vol v4 Yer 
I v" 4"
eliroination of technical barriers (Commission Legal Sercice) +.
C
/+^ ++-\ / \{\vv LLLI \xl
--^-l- l{ 
-^^+.1 -,^ | ^ ^^ z, ^r n \Fra.rnework dLrective. (see 4.2 .O.)




'Agreement between the U.S.A. and the Connission (exchange of
r information on toricologr) (lC V) +.
Asbestos 
-(.see 4.2.2.)
tBewertung d.er *,rnrorrisiken' (assessnent of ihe tunour hazard.s),
rOa*obreak of pleural mesotheliona arrd. chronic fibrosing pleurisy
in.a village of f\rikey';'







,11\Saf'ery researcn inventory (see 4.3.3.)
l
Classification table (n..,t.U. .- Cernany);
"
- 
. Test on- tbe !\rosin syst.en;
'Technigues d.e gestion de 1a sdcuritdr(II{RS - France)
(safety managetrent technigu.eE) ;,
\
Essa.i'de classeraent d.ee risguei professi&nelE' (UVm '1
,.
t(trial classifioation of occupa'Lioaal risks) ;
'Researoh''progra.fon e I 979/8Q of H.S .t'. /T.K..i
|^\Noise (see 4.J.2 . /
-,,,, $tud#. -.!ama€:e and anrloyance, cauged,.b;r"uolee (.Ag- V) +"
legeSrgir (see 4.4.)
- 





4.5. Surnnaly o!-the.Comnittee's pain activities in 1o7o
4.6.0.' Tbe table on the following pages g'ives an overal-l
view of the main activities of the comnittee. For"nal
opinions represent a good.balf of these activitiest
a3d relate rnainly to proposals for or d,raft d.irectives.
4.6,1. This suJnlaary shows clearly that z
the action progla.ftne is already having an effeci;.
work on the eliroination of technical barriers is
continuing;
in addition to its assoc:.ation with DC V, the
five other Comission senrices (lC fff 
' 
DG XIII t
:onnent, Legal Service, Sta-bistical Office).
4.6.2. fhe fact that tbe work taken on by the Conrnittee is
increasing i.n vol.ume alrd. significance provid.es evidence
both of the Cosmitteers vitality and of the rrital nature
of its role in supplenen-i;i:rg the work of the Coranission
nepartme4ts, which are hampered. by lack of staff.
4.5.3. lJork started. (S) ana planned' (p) wiif progress or be
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^^mfvrmlEs 0F TE3 i,lonKlNo PAn"IIES). 4Vi * Y l3
'5,O. The table uncler iten 4,5. afso sholrs the preparatory work done
, t 
" 
;' . !J . .-t'by the Working Pa-rties.
In ord.er to be able to neet some of the d.eadliires, the Coronittee
aLlowec the 'v,iorkins Party to start sone of ihe work before ar:y
rquest was nade .forrnal req t 
5.I. I^torking Party l d.id nost of the preparatorXr work (nunber of
ioeetings and,.subjects). fhis is becar:'se it is responsibLe for
regu3-ations 
- 
a. field. in which the Conmission depariments have
most proposals to subnit and to which, being regard.ed. as ur[ent,
they give e- neasure of PrioritY.
5.2. Working Party ? bad fewer requests fros t6e Conaission anl fewer- --
propoeals. On its'o!{rn initiative, tbis Working Party examined. the
problems associated rrith research and studies a.:aC its *ork filled
a nunber of ga.ps left by the Cornnission d.epartments in tbese field.s'
5.3. l{orking Party 3 worked a1o4g the principles as Workin$ Pafiy 2.
The t.opics d.ea1t witb (which are nore political) are rnore delicate
and sonetines thorny. Tbus it proved. d-tfficult to rea'ch a4reement
r+ithin the Working Pariy on problems such as the rign-ts of worke:rs
..Ln rerarron to tbe enforcing of protective neasures and the






A NMTITT:I1T?q r\E| MlrEt -,FEMDTF'?TNN 1!D/'\ITD4Vl*v414ry VI lrp lsvl14v4gy vlwvl
,:!?he Restricted. Croup continqed, its organizational and
lrork. . l




fn add.ition to its rnornaL! activitie*, the.Reetricted Group was faceA
wiih the probleq of find.ing, waJrs of nrnning the 
.Connittee and. Working
.;.Farties nore efficiently fron within (for lack of external roeans), and
this would. be a.n even greb,ier protlen in 1980.
?. sEcmtAR[AT .
..
?.0. ?he nerobe::ship of tbe Secreta::iat remained. {he saJne in 19?9
la \ .(Z A grad.e and2 C grad.e officlals), but for several nonths
oire of the C grade ,officials d.id. very litt1e secretariat work.
a
JVr
1.1, As a. result qf tbe increase in tb.e nu.nber of meetings.
.l
. \see rren 3.0.,)r'th",$ec:re'uariai b.ad. Eor€.work *han :.t'could.
cope with and the shortage of staff was evid.ent on a number of
. occasions :















- Lack of d,ocunents in.certain J.anguages;
the verysugciusb nature of sone repotts.
fnis situation gave rise to c:riticislos and protests fron rnany






8.0. soroe of the conroents uod.er ihe preced.ing itens in this
represent conc.lusions in ihemselves on fairly d.etailed.
_problens and are not repeated. here; some o{ tben have
alreaqlr been outlined in other plogress reports
8.1. Tfre'Comrnittee carr cla!& to have succeed.ed. in graduilly exten*ing
its activities, despite tbe oTgqnizational problems, during 'l!l!
and. in a general. way over' j.ts five years,of existence. 
l
8.2. Tbe Coamittee is glad to have been abl"e to help in and positively
influence a r,rid.e range qf activities. Having helped. the Corunission
in 1!16 to esiablish the Eiropea:r Comnunities' action progrernrne
on safetSr and, health at worki it.was able in 1979 io particrpate
in finarizing'a major offshoot of the prograinner.in the.for,.n of
the franework direciive on the protection of wori<ers fron harmful
e)eosure to chenical, physical a.4d biological agents at worh.
6r8.3., Fne Conmittee.is having an increasing inpact on iire work of various
Comnission d.epartmenis in connection with occupational safety,
med.icine and toxicolory. fnj.s was pertinently rrnd.ersco::ed. at iire





said. that i,f the:Comraitiee hid. not
existed', the work of the Coruaission in"the fieLd.s covered" by the










8.,4;.'the Connittee wishes to erprese its
.:l 
-of the Working Parties, '
8,.5. The Cournittee appreciates the work.done by the:Connigsion
, aepartne[tar,partieutarly t]rose rlader N,V, alrf, tire Secretarlat
to j.auneh the Arropean Conmrnitiest action progra,nbe,on eafety '
r 
-. 
r. : - '
- and bealth at work, but feels' lhat !t does not:go far enough.'::
,'',,.
More should be d,'one 
- 
a.nd nore quickly.- to safeguar{ the..qafety
l
and health of uorkers.
supposed. to cover the period up to L982r wil] fall far, sbort of
, ^ ' ,\all :reasonable expectations !f tbe staff situation rerna,iid aq.
it is, .'., : '-
'8.6.tlreConrgitteeigoftheopinionthat,inviewof:theurgency:of
its,rn:ission to,inpfove t.he health and safety of workers, its. r,'
work shot"Ld. not'be bampered. by rnaterial obstactres oi staff probleps.t
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Refreseniatives bf the Government
Repr6sentants du gouvernement
R;;;;;";"tanti del governo
vertegenwoordigers ian de Regering
Repraesentanter for arbejdstagernes faglige organisationer
VertreEer der ArbeiEnelimerorganibationen
Representatives of rrade unions
ReprEsentants des organisaCions syndicales de travailleurs
Rappresentanti delle organizzazioni sindicali dei lavoratori
Vercegenwoordigers 'van de organisaties- van wefknemers
RepraesenEanter for arbejdSgivernes faglige organisacioner
vertreEer' der Arbeitgeberorganisationen
Representatives of employerst organizations
Reprdsbntants des organisations syndicales d'empi'oyeurs
Raipresentanti delle-organlzzazLoni sindieaLi dei datori di lavorc
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gack.giound Fo thg -Pr?qrary, - 
-.
The Ccuncii resolution of 29 June 1978 on an action ltogt"t*e of the
E'uiopean Communities on Safety and Health at Work iOg CfOS of 11'7'f978)
.invltes the corunission to subnrtt an annual rePort on the progress made
in implementlng this resolution'
Thisactionprograrnmefiguresanrongarangeofimporfant.andeomewhat.
similar activities which are currerrtry h"ittg undertaken by the commis.-.
sion. The various actions are based on a total programme.which dlrect-
ir:"on""it". 
"i" Life and working-conditiol".ol, 
wQrkersn-whilst at the
s'funqtimedealingwithaspectsoru,"spcialinfrastructure"f?y
society. fhus itre physica! and sctcial interests of more"than 100
nrillion workers will be covered by this action Progranme
The programrne finds j.ts place *:"n t t+:g:-of measures that are re-
quired by today,s industrial socieiy. such society brings with it both
benefits as weII as risk.s,. and these risks bear both upon people worklng
infactoriesandworkplacesaswel].aSthoseinareasoutside,In
today,sworld,thepoputationingengra.Iisbecomingmoreawareofthese
direct and indirect dangers: It is the task of those who are respon-
sible to recognizb this camplex of problems- and to take action to c'imi-
rish,risks co the minimunr by increaiing worker safety and_health such
thatthedigniiyofmanatwor'kismaintainedandimproved;
Modern developments in today's industrial society in the technical area
and in the proouction process require constant supervisi.otl. "dd some-
times involve the impJ-ementation.of st'rict measures which t'hernsel"ves
involve workers.
These elements, and 'others like them, fotm the basis of the action
grogramme which in itself rqflects one ,of tl: ltgottant goncerns of the
.conrnission 
- 
.namely to contribute. to the well-being of man at work as
zpaf,t of the socio-Lconomig lgrr.,ciure of tire Economlc Community
This first,report is concerned,'with giving an overall view' It begins
6y presenting-a brief surflInary bf the Commuoity's Action Pr3gramme on
Safety and Health at-wqrk, then goes on to discuss the-implementation of
ii"a pr"qramne, The report seeks to give a picture of the work that
has been undertaken, butl it does not cover aII details of the work that
has been carried out in tl1e past year. There are many studies and
""ir.ing groupq, wtiose ef forts are onJ.y nory coming 
to f ruition and f rom
which conclusions still have to be drawn'
The report. concentrates primarily on activities which have already led
or are about to Lead to proposals or drafts by the. commission to the,
Itn,rnni 1 in +-xe fdrm Of directiveS, deciSiOnS..Or resolutionS.UUUITUI-, Ill LrI
It is important to stres.s that the many actions undertaken within the
framework of the coal and steel and the Euratom.treati-es and also aimed
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.Ooe of the rro.rt lmPortent prgpocals t-hat h*l bepn senl to,the Counctl
concern€ a "ProposaL for a CoUnCil Directive. on t'he pfot'e*r"'''' 'rf
workerq frorn harnful'elposure to cherqieaL, Physical and bioi;1*i-cal
agenrs ar work,' (oJ c89 of 5.4.L979). ttris proposf 11s subni|le! to
tie Council ori 6.March 1979 .and was considered by ttre first working
group of experts of the Council on 19 June l9?9
It is clear that althouEh much has been achieved in the past leafr there
isstiI1^a1otthatneedstobeperforned,inthefut'ule.Ithasnat
- 
been pgssiblb to achieve all that h'as hoped for in th9 flr-sf yearr--:ptii"i!"[y because of a shortage of manpower. oeleile lhls shortagiel;
initi', tii. 
"ipport of t*re Coirncil' the Parlialelt'r and tfre.Economig,:"9Social Comqritlee, t$e Progranme 'has'resulted in several' important ini-
,rtiatives bqinq,takdn in the fiela of safety and healttt at work. How-
ever the fulfiLnerrt of tllis progranme in an adeguate fashion between now
and I9g2 can only be assured by the correction of thls manPower shortage.
Actions to be undertaken
In ita resolution the Council agreed that the
underLaken uP to the end of I98?:
Aceident and disease aeliology connected with work - Research'
}.-Estab].ish,incalj-aboration.withthestatigtical.officeofthe'.'.
Eut:opean'Consguriti€sr B cornnron statistical rnethodolog:l in order to
' ESS€ss with sufficient accura.cy .the frequency, gr-?vity qJ1d causes
, of accidents at work, and aLso the noftafity; sickness and'absen-,'
teeisn rales ln t].e crase of dlseases connepted with work, ' ': I
2. promote the excharg* o'f knornrledge, establ-ish the conditions'for i
close 
"oop".Iai.r--i"a"".n "!r.*r.h instltutes and 
identtfy tlre I
subjects for research !o be worked on Jointly' :
Protection against dangerous subgtance
3. Standardize the terminologlt and concepts relating to e>Posure
' Iirnits foq toxic substances. Harrnbnize the exposure linits'foli a
, .' certain nuinber of subslances', taking -into account the exposi:re . .
limits alreadY in existence.
'
4. Develop a preventive and protective action:for substances recsg-
nized:ls Uling carcinogenic, by flxing exPosuxe liroits, sarrpling
reguirements and meair:ring methods, and satisf,aatory condltions of
nydieire ar the work p.Iace, and by specifying prohiJritions where,
necessary.
.ll
5. Establish, for certain specific toxip substances such as asbestos,
arsenic, cadrtium, lead and chlorifiated soLvents, exPosure linits,
Limit vaLues for human bioLogical indicators, sarnpling' requireulents
and neasuring roethodsr and sa-tisf,actory conditions of hygiene at
- the workplace '':,':










. . ii:,l43. i.,"i,
.f
q* .',
6. Establish a cornrnon rnethodology:for- the assessmens of the health
, 
,i"L" conne'cted wich the physical, chenieal and biolcgical agents
pre$Enr. at the workplaCe, iir psrt,lcular by research-lnto crlteria
of harmfulness and by determtiirig the reference'' values from which
to obtain exPosure. Iimits
i:and-7, Establish information notices;on the riskg relating to and
books on the hanclliiig of a ceitain nr.:rnber of dangerous substances
such as pesticides, herblcides, carcinogenic substances, asbestos'
arsenic,lead,mercury,-cadmiur':andchlorinatedsolvents.'..
prevention irf the dangers and harmful effects of machines *
8. Establish the limit levels for nois6 and vibrations at the work-
;i;;;-.nd'd"a"r*!ne practical ways and means of'prbtecting workers
and, reducing sound tlvels at.Places gf work. Establish the.per-
;i;i;i; so,lna levels of building-site eguipment and other machines'
g.Undertakeajointstudyof,theapplicationoftheprinciplesof
;;;i;;;;-prevention and of ergonomics in the design, consrrucrion
. 
and utilization of the plant and machlnery, and promote this appli-
^:+i an ' { 
"ertain pi-Iot sectors , 
including agriculture 'UCI LIUII I'T \
IO.Analysetheprovisionsandmeasuresgoverningthe.t"ni:":lngofthe
effeltiveness,of safety ana protection arrangements' and organize an
' exchange of experience in tlris field'
Lnspection - improveinent of human attitudesMonitoring and insPe tl rrnP
I1. DevelQp a comrmn.methooology for monitoring both q:|lrutant concen-
trations and the measurement of environmental conditions at places
' of worki carry out intercompari.son progranmes and e'stabllsir. lefe--
tant,s. Promote new moniioring and measuring methods for the
assessment of indi.vidual exPosure, in particular through '-he appli=
".tiOn of sensitive biological indicators. 
Special attention will
be given to the monitoring.of e>posure in the .case of women, €S-
pecially of expectant motberg, and adolescents. undertake a joint
. study of the pi.ir,"ipt"s and nethods of .applic'ation of industrial
. rnedicine with a view to prgmoting better protection of workers'
health. 
.
:;2. EstabLish the princ.iples and criteria applicable to the special
monitoring retiting'to assistance or rescue teams in the event of
. accident or disaster, rnaintdnance and repair teams and thq isolated
worker
13. .Exchange exBerience concerning tlre Strinci-ples a1d. *":1"9: of orga-
nizarion of- inspection by public authorlties in the fields of
safety, hygiene-at work and occupational medicine'
14. Draw up-outline schemes at a Communlty leve} for introducing and
. 
providing information on safety and hlrgiene matters at the work-
place to particulailcate$ories of workerg such as migrant workers,
newty recruited workers and workers who have chanEed jobs.
*
*

















Implementation of the action proqlranme
' 
/I
1' *dvisos! ccimr*ttee on' gEf€ty, llygfcne and Healt'h Prot'ection a! worl<
Since it iS 'essential to encoqrage the increasing Parr., .' .C'ion. of mana-
gement ani lalour in the decisions and initiatives in the. field of
safbty, hlrgiene and heaLth protection'at worf ai'all,le":1"r- particu-
:,aify at tlie levei of the undertaking, the Advisory Comnrit'tele.on Safetyi
Hygiene and Health Protection at Work, set uP by Council Decision
74l325l$nCrof 2l June I9J4 (OJ No. LL85 of 9.7.1974)'hag been closely
associated with this tot:.. The Council.has appointed the"rnenbers and
alrernate membbrs of this Comittee in itp Decision ?|/ICILAIEEC of 23
Novenber l97B (ctl No.-L349 of 13.12,1978) for the-period from 23 Ngvem-
ber 1978 t-o 22 Novernber 1981.
.'.
In order ito adapt its, structure to the Conmr:nity action programme, thi.
Cornnitteei extended the terms of reference of its thiee urorking partied,
giving them the following titj.es: l
WorkinE Party I "teChniCal Preventive 'Measures and Regrulations
Relating to Heqlth and Safety at Work"
Working Party II "Statistics and Research' ;
liorking Party fII "RoIe of Both Sides of Industry, Problems of
purpose of liaison and cooperation with tJ:e European Foundation
lmprovement of Living and Working Conditions, the Conrnittee '
an observer'from this organization to attenq its lneetings.
The Conunission has, d,uring the past year, received much welcome advice
from the Committee, and this cooperation wiII continue !n the appLica-
ti,on of this Progranme of Action.
2.^ work on Individual -Actions
lqtron,l., Statisti .. The only Comrnunity sta'gigtics on accidents at
worlwnib[, irirrently exist are,those concerned wlth coal and steel. The
Comrnission has been unable to develop adequately these statistics for
other areas due to a l-aek bf manpower. Nbvertheless studies are
current:y underr.ray-relating t9 the construction industry and an in dePth
.sectorial survelr is also being,conducted in. the steel industry' A
detailed analysis of these results *itt Ue carried out in.1980 so tlat
the major factors involved in accidents can be identified witll a view to
developing 3ppropriate preventive measures.
As regards other statistics reJ-ating to nortal.ity sickness and absen-
teeisrn, the Coumission is similarLy limited by the Elanpower shortages=.
Action 2. Research. !."ne research progranmes in the coal- and steel
industry are continuing, and the Commission is using the approaches
adopted in this area as a nodel for defining an approach to research
policy in the field of safety and heaLth at work for the other sectors'
of the €coromlr as well as identifying suitabte subjecus for research.
This work is being pursued further.together vrith the European Foundation
for the Improvenent of Living and working conditions; It is antici-.

















The Connrission hae also launched a feagtbility study concorned with a
documentation system fbr all research BroJeetg and.. research in progress
in the fieid of occupational health
Act.io Limits' A study has
:ffirered- enrirtea@ of. the principres
ana app:.ication Lf .onttol limits !n the Memlcer States of the European
.^mmrrni .t-rr,r .nhis study shows the wide dif feiences in terminology and
;;:;;;",*rn'iit-;;;J;; 
.i"i'""r, 
Member states resardins exposl''rre
i:raiti, and tha-" these conce,pts are in a state of continual {eveloprnent.
lieef,ings of national experts have already been held to discuss this 
-
scudy and it is planned to hold further rneetings to finalize 
-i!, and toprovide elements fo::.the harmoniza"ion which is urgently needeg at
Community leve1
This work is being -conducted in clos€ cooperation with ILO and WHO, bu-uj.t is obvious that"fof the Member States there is an urgent need to -
- actrieve conunon agreement on the words.used, and to define as closely as
possible thb different terms in natlonal regulations which often d.o not
cover the same tirings
&ction_4. .garcinogens. The commission is drawing up a policy ofS;T?1g acrion on the carcinogens. To this ef fect it consioers that a
general Directive dealing with the principles of prevehtion and protec-
,tion wiil be appropriate; I this wiII be proposed in the near future,
This policy wilt cake into account t.he Intej:national Labour Conference
Convehtion No. 1"3.9 and Recommendati.on No. 147 concerning prevention and
control of occupational hazaros caused by carcinogienic sr:bstanc€s and
agent,s. In addition the Commission wllL concinue its active col'Iabo-
.ration with the International Agency for Research on Cancer
A Directive dealing with a carcinogen has alredy been accepted. This
is rhe Coungil Directive on the approxination of Member States' iaws,
regulations and administrative provislons on the health of workers. ex-
posed t9 vinV,I chlo:ide monoirer (OJ L I9?' of 22,7.f978)
Actiorn '5. 
_ 
S.oecif ic, toxic substanceg: The Commission has sent !o- the
r.nrrnni I e nranosal for a Council Directive on the protection of workergvvsrrv*A s r- vl,vge E- - --
frorn harmfur e>,posure to chernical, phyqical and bioiogicar agents at,
*oik (OJ C 89 of 5.4.Lg79) on which discussions by a w:rking group of
the coun;il began in June
The objective of this Directive'is the protection of workers who are or
who are l-ikely Eo be exposed at work to risks to their health and safety
arising from chemical, physicat and biological agents, including the
prevention of such risks through elinination or limitauion .Qf the- expo-
sure of the wdrkers conserned to these agents.
This Directive, which will affec-. the majori-.y of the workers in the
Community, requires that Meinber States enact framework legislation which
will enqure that exposure of workersrto agen-us shalJ be kept as low as
can be reasonably achieved. I Such legisLation shal1 include the possi-
],\i 1 i frr 
















introCucing prevent'{on' a? eho tecirnical lovcll
";iJii"niig- exposure Llnir 
'values ndt to be exqeeded as
sampling procedures and measuring meihods;
intioaucing collective and personar'prpteation measuresi
setting hYEiene requirements; l
;;;;;";'i"i"t""*ion ror rqorkers on the Poi'ential" risks
!il.y u.t. exposed, and the Lechnlcal preventive measures







ployer and tJ:e worker;
introducing the' use'of warnipg and
requiring. medical surveillance;
keeping updated records of ergosure
posed to agents and rnedica! records;
intr.oducing emergency Procedures for
safety signs i
levels, lists of'wo4kers Px-
abnormai exPosures.
Conmiqsion- further proposeb t'hatr
,workers and/or their.repregentatives shall be"involved with the
e].aborationandapplicationofthed]roveprovisions;,
;-;;;;;;-shatl nol sufrer undue.preiud.ice from these provisions' in
particular i! there is the need tp remove him'from exposure to any
of the agenls, 
_
,tf.," ,ppfication of these' provislons should not lead- to undue *!:
fecls outside the rrorkplacq, suclr as lncrease in Pollqtion, levels'
The conrmission recognized i,hat for a certain nunber of agents further.
;;;"i;i;-broporur= ior oirectives would be reguired. rhe foJ'l-owins
additionaf meAsures are to apply to these' agents:
heatrh,="r"eiir"ii" =i,o..,.ia'begin pri6r to exposure, continue perl-
oai""rrvd";i;;expo9ureahd.atsotakeplacefo].lowi"g!,|*endof
exposure i
- workegs .shall be provlded with *.he resul-ts of exposure measurementF
**po.rr.", 
=i*iru.rly individual workers shall have' accessr tt'here
: appropriat.er to the results of their own 'biological . -tests.of expQ-'
sure. In order to asslst thetn wlth the interpretation of,t}1e
t"""i.t 
"na 
l" fur'uher inform thern of the p:t:ntiaL li:?:]" of theI agentg specificall-y prepared informaiion and documentatioil at ''
.;i.i"""r:u,,j/o'co'nn'unily1ev5}sshaIIbemadeavar}1bl-1
Flnally, in this' .preposal for a directive the Comnission-r.eeognized that
;-;ffi;; 
"i .ir" provislons are of a 
techniclr or scienlifi: na:ure whieh
wlII in th* fut,rie require furf]rer .elaboration .and adaptation.'to !ecl-
nlcal anq scieniifi" itogt""", The Conmissidn therefore propQsed t'he-
settlng up of a Technlc.! Co*t:-ttee called "tl: Industrial Me'l'ic!n: Td
Hygieni Committee,, which woul-d function according. to well established
"ri"" and would 
have competenc€ for all 
.theFe 
technical 'matters
with regard to the specific proposalg for Directives, Lhe commision has
;;;; #;itted i" t:.-. oouncii a'-Proposal on re,ad; a proPosa] on asbes-












r,-+i .,:-, i-.- A5sessnent of rlske. A nr:mtrer of critella studles (dose/
*-i- dy been performed and publi:l"d' These
inc1uie 1ead, asbestos, cadmium and brganophosphorus pesticiges' These
Gtitlies fru,r" 
"o*gi**"n".d the work of 
-v{HO, ILO and o,ther internation.l:,
u"Ji"r-t-no have arso performed sitrrilar work thhs obviating the need for
. Member SLates to perforn similar exercises and 'resuf!.ing in an economy
;; ;;;.;r. The results of these studies have alrdady been usec by the
connission in evalua'uing phe risks to human health due to exposure and
LhUS provide.the necessary elements for ieEal instruments which are to
be,subseq.uently submitted 
-qo the Council'
Action.7. Informatigl llo!.ieg:-- th:. corml-s:i9n considers that the
Counci1oirect'ffi7ontheapproxi4a.':l,q:':l:.I-'',
regulations and administrat.lve provisions of the t'iember States-relaiing
totheprovisionofsafetysignsatp}acesofwork(oJNo.L229of
:l.g.Lg77) is an import4nt step in having a corunon basis for the infor-
,'mat'ionof.:r,,,orker.lo,,""'ning.thedang.ersdndt'henecesSarysafetypre-
cautions at the workplace. ' Thu Commission has -aiready held meetings of
the Committe.e concerned with amendments to technical progress and to
.future developmelts in international- nrethods regarding signs' An
r.{rn{-rr=inn i-6 r:his Directive has already been'r.a", taking into accffuntaua!/Loe^v'r vv Sornmitteel'in'the commission lirective ofthe viewPoint of the ACvisory corunrtte  :.n trn
ii ;*. igzg ***1ding the Annexes (oJ No, L-183 of 19,.7,L9'79) ':\
work has already, begun od the preparation of information notices and a
iiira ar"ft has been prepared on leai- ft wii-t shortly be submitted
for opinion to the.Advlsory connnittee. The commissj-on intends to use
ine criteria (dpse,/effect relationships) documents already p'..r.lrlisheO on
asbestos (EUR 5653e) and cadmium (EUR 5697) as background, documeilts for
thepreparationofinformationnoticesontheseagents
Action 8. Noise qnd vibratiPns: on the subject of noise- the comrnis-
'.sionhasaIrea@rton''Damage.andanno1rancecausedby
"li".,l -EUR F39g. The Comntlssion intends 
to use this document as one of
;;-;""i;r"""a-"i"r,;;;"-il-at"*i"g up a proposal on rimiiation of noise
at work
3 the work' 4:g!on-?. Acci'dPnt preve{rtion-, efgohgrnics'. The majority o:i;-Ii.i-it".. i. coal and steel secLor' In the
coal and steel industrles, the Conmission has'established -'he principles
for accident prevention which takes into acgount the'concept r:f inte-
gra-,ed safety. Ergonomic research is being- carried out not only at the
, workplace but also in national institutes, -which wiII.:1"" lead to a
signj.frcanE Improvement in the safety and quality of life at the work-
pface. ,The commission is currentLir stuoying hovr si.rnilar principles can
be applied to the construction industry and to the agricultural sector '
Action.l0.Monit'oring.qf-se.fqt-vanil.prolectior:.-TheComrnissionhas
cerneci wic'ii tct'ricovigilance syste:Tls' It
is anticipateC ihat si'slens of +-jris nature will give an e1r)'y v;a::ning of
' ds to man' s healtlt a:rd saf ety at wcrk 'i:ew ar:.c prerriouslY unk;:own hazar
l^jii::.: regard to ti're aissemlnatisn of information concel:nl-ng such newly
:,i-r.,:,*,l'fied haza::Os, a workshop was heio by -rhe CorunissiOn in ccnjunction
u:.:. ILO on a hazard alert S]'sterr. Ihe airn of this system j-s to pass
;n:ornatlon about newiy discoyered hazargp in the workplace, dfld )rovr to






Actio! 11. :nt-€r*erntr)arigon pregr_aJnm€sr_rl1otrsS'ical_-14orl_Eor111g,
i.,n{ustId.al,Jnediqgrg. W{eh{n th€ flanework of the Co.UnsiI Direetive sn
biologidal.screening. of the poprllatlon for lead (O.l No, tl05 at 28.4.L977)
the Conrmission'has already carried oirt, work ,involved with tlg quality
assu,rance of lead measurements, which:i't. is intended"to develop for the
work situation
irh. Co-nission is in the process of puliisf,ing a series.of monographs on
. 
biological monitoring. These monographs are lntended as up Eo date
'reviews 6f the available data on a number of potiutants with a yiew to 
.
indicating the possibilities of carrying out Liological monitori.ng.
A study has been completeQ by ehe Commi'ssion o4 occupational- medibal
services, and a first meeting of experts herd. rt is anticipated that
further meetings vrill be-necessary to formulate c.Lear propospls.
Action 12. speciar Monitoring. rn -the last decade a significant
nunber'of' chemical, accidents, which may be considered as major. acci-
dents, have occurred both within the Cornmunity and in other countries.
?he Flixborough' Seveso and Manfredonia accidgnte in the past five years'
have finally prompted not only the Member States but afso the Corununity
to act.
The proposaL'for a Council Directive on the risk of major accidents in
certain lndustriaL activities (OJ C 2L2 ot.24.8.1979) is airned at pre-





major accident is defined as:
A major ernission, fire or explosion involving one or .more dangerous
substances, resulting from the uncontrolled oevelopment of an rindustrial activj-ty, which coulc constitute a serious risk, imne.
.diate or delayed, for workers, the neighbouring population and the
'enr,'ironment,
lie 
_::cp--sa- :equ::es, :.:: ge::erai,
w::.ci invol-ve caagerous substances,
€erious consequences in t}te case of
a Safety report be d,rawn up,
- 
workers be informed. equipped
- safety driils be, organizefl,,
the neighbourinE population be
established.
icr l;:iu:--ial activ:.'u:-es, c: Stofage
and which are likely to lead -'o
an accident, that:
and trained,
i.nformed and-an emergency plan
rn addition when certain particularly toxj-c. persistant exploding or
flamnable substances are present in quantities exceeding certain limits
then notification with a more substantj-al dossier is conpulsory. Such
a dossier is also necessar), if the substances fall- wiihin cert;in cri-teria of toxicity.
.l'lernber staies are tro inform immediitely the commission of any major
atcidents occurrinq on their territoryl ti." eominissioo i" a" 
""a 




- $n thG rtsks
actj.vitYt
- on-the hazards which might
- 
or! the aPPropriate measures
tions.
accidents which have oecurredi







arise in , :ase of rnajor accidents;
for reducing the risks'
ry
7v
a.a+inr. 1j.. rnspection by publiq a]lthgrilies' The Commisslon isituLrui; aJ. *r''p1anninguiointternationa1Labourofficeand
the Europ"u' ro,rnl;;i;" gor *re Inprovement of Living and Working Condi-
Act j-o:1 :14. Schemeg foJ infqTmstion jlo I'ar.!r-:Y'1ar categqries'of
workers. trris d in yiew of the manpower;Tffi:.
ry !!L
rn spite of the very modesr staf f means -available .? ltl" t:ry:u:i:n. for
the implementation of t]ris -action Progralnme, several important initia-
tives have been undertaken, and a number of d'etaited proposals have been
submitted to the. council. The approval of these proirosals by the
Council will help-to achieve a belter and more harmonized protection of
the safety and hlalth of workers at Cglununiti level'
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